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 Toxics Cleanup Program                     May 2011 

North Boeing Field         
       Georgetown Steam Plant 

For More Information 
 

Technical Questions  

Mark Edens, Site Manager 
WA Department of Ecology  
Toxics Cleanup Program  
3190 160th Ave SE 
Bellevue, WA 98008  
Phone: (425) 649-7070  
E-mail: Mark.Edens@ecy.wa.gov 
 
Public Involvement  
Meg Bommarito 
Phone: (425) 649-7256 
E-mail: Meg.Bommarito@ecy.wa.gov 

Document Review Locations 

South Park Public Library  
8604 Eighth Ave S at S Cloverdale St. 
Seattle, WA 98108  
Phone: (206) 615-1688  
 
Department of Ecology 
Northwest Regional Office  
3190 160th Avenue SE 
Bellevue, WA  
By appointment only, call (425) 649-
7190 

Ecology’s Toxics Cleanup Web 
Site 

North Boeing Field / Georgetown 
Steam Plant Cleanup Site 
https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/gsp/
Sitepage.aspx?csid=4765 
 
Slip 4 Source Control Report 
http://www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/tcp/
sites_brochure/lower_duwamish/sites/
slip_4/slip_4.html 
 
EPA Slip 4 Early Action Area Web 
Site 
http://yosemite.epa.gov/r10/
cleanup.nsf/ldw/
slip+4+early+action+area 
 

Slip 4 Source Control Status Report 
Completed and Upland Site          
Soil Removal Planned 
 
Slip 4 Interim Source Control Report 
Source control includes efforts by the Washington State Department 
of Ecology (Ecology) and the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) to control and reduce pollution entering the Lower Duwamish 
Waterway (LDW).  Ecology and EPA partner with a number of public 
agencies and public and private entities on source control work. 

Ecology recently completed an Interim Source Control Status Report 
for the adjacent Slip 4 area (see map on page 3). Enough source con-
trol work has been completed to allow for the EPA to move forward 
with sediment cleanup at the head of Slip 4 this year. EPA will pro-
vide information about the Slip 4 cleanup as additional construction 
details become available. Work to control sources in this area will   
continue. 
Removal of Contaminated Soil 
As part of a legal agreement with Ecology, the Boeing Company 
(Boeing), King County and the City of Seattle (City) will remove con-
taminated soil from the North Boeing Field/Georgetown Steam Plant 
cleanup site this spring.  

This partial cleanup action will involve removal of about 7,000-8,000 
cubic yards of contaminated soil and groundwater from North Boeing 
Field and Georgetown Steam Plant properties. The soil and groundwa-
ter in this area are contaminated with polychlorinated biphenyls 
(PCBs). Depending on the PCB concentration, contaminated soil will 
be taken to a permitted hazardous waste landfill (Subtitle C) or to a 
permitted solid waste landfill (Subtitle D). The excavation area will be 
backfilled with clean soil. 

Impacts to Surrounding Community 
During the cleanup, Ecology, Boeing, King County, and the City will 
make every effort to reduce impacts and disruption to the surrounding 
community and local businesses. Ecology will work to keep the com-
munity informed of planned work, traffic routes and construction 
schedules.  

Information will be communicated through site signage, web site up-
dates, fact sheet mailings, neighborhood meeting presentations and 
postcards.  Ecology will share more information about potential 
impacts to the surrounding community in early summer when the 
plans are finalized. 
 
 

https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/gsp/Sitepage.aspx?csid=4765
http://www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/tcp/sites_brochure/lower_duwamish/sites/slip_4/slip_4.html
http://yosemite.epa.gov/r10/cleanup.nsf/ldw/slip+4+early+action+area
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Controlling Sources of Pollution to 
Slip 4 

Sediment cleanup at the head of Slip 4 was origi-
nally scheduled to begin in 2007. In early 2007, 
Ecology determined more source control work was 
needed before cleanup could proceed.  

Since 2007, Ecology and EPA have worked together 
with the City of Seattle, the Boeing Company, and 
King County to take actions to minimize sources of 
contamination into the slip. Other actions taken to 
reduce pollution at Slip 4 include: 
• Closure of unauthorized connections, contami-

nated sediment removal, and replacement of the 
Georgetown Steam Plant Flume (completed in 
2009). 

• Clean out and repair of storm drains and struc-
tures at King County International Airport and 
North Boeing Field (storm drain cleaning 99% 
complete in 2010; repair work ongoing). 

• Removal of PCB-contaminated concrete joint 
material (caulk) and other contaminated building 
materials from North Boeing Field (north site 
area completed in 2010; work ongoing in other 
site areas). 

• Testing stormwater and storm drain solids at 
North Boeing Field to evaluate the effectiveness 
of source control actions (this activity is           
on-going) 

In addition to these activities, Boeing is currently 
treating a portion of the stormwater that discharges 
to Slip 4.  They are also working with EPA to de-
sign and build a larger long-term stormwater treat-
ment facility at North Boeing Field.  EPA will pro-
vide information about stormwater treatment as 
more design and construction details become     
available. 

Site Locations 

The North Boeing Field and Georgetown Steam 
Plant properties are located at 7370 East Marginal 
Way South and 6700 13th Avenue South, respec-
tively on the east side of the Lower Duwamish   
Waterway (see map on page 3).  
 
Site Background 
Georgetown Steam Plant 

In 1906, Seattle Electric Company built the George-
town Steam Plant along the Duwamish River to pro-
vide power during periods of high electricity use. 
After 1912, use of the Steam Plant decreased under 
Puget Power ownership.  The City acquired the 
plant in 1951 and operated the plant on stand-by   
until it was fully decommissioned in 1977. 

North Boeing Field 

King County owns most of North Boeing Field.  
Boeing leases about 117 acres from King County 
and owns the improvements it has built on the prop-
erty. Boeing has operated at North Boeing Field 
since the 1940s for aircraft and aerospace manufac-
turing, maintenance, and research.   
  

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. 

2. 

3. 

The City, King County, and Boeing will 
work to plan traffic routes to limit impacts 
to the surrounding community. 
 

Ecology will review draft work plans and 
approve a final design for construction this 
spring. 
 

Before site work begins, Ecology will 
share information with the community 
about the work plans and traffic routes 
 
Soil removal will begin in mid- to late 
summer and should be completed by       
October 2011. 

What Happens Next? 

4. 
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North Boeing Field and Georgetown Steam Plant Site Location 
 

Lower Duwamish Waterway Cleanup  
The North Boeing Field and Georgetown Steam Plant site is located within the larger Lower Duwamish 
Waterway (LDW) cleanup site. The LDW site is a Superfund site that consists of the 5.5 mile stretch of the 
Duwamish River that flows north into Elliot Bay upstream of Harbor Island.  The LDW site is designated as 
a contaminated site under both state and federal law due to contaminants in the river and intertidal sedi-
ments.   

The North Boeing Field and Georgetown Steam Plant is one of several sites near the LDW that are being 
addressed. Cleaning up pollution at these sites will reduce the threat to human health and the environment. 
This work will also help to prevent recontamination of the sediments after the LDW site cleanup is com-
plete. 

Ecology is working with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and other local agencies and 
businesses to clean up the Lower Duwamish.  For more information see Ecology’s Web site:                 
http://www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/tcp/sites_brochure/lower_duwamish/lower_duwamish_hp.html  
 
. 

Slip 4 

http://www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/tcp/sites_brochure/lower_duwamish/lower_duwamish_hp.html
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North Boeing Field & Georgetown 
Steam Plant  
Seattle, WA 
 
Source Control Status Report for Slip 4 
and Plans to Remove Contaminated 
Soil  

 

Facility Site ID #: 2050 

 
 
If you need  this publication in an alternative format 
call reception at 425-649-7000. Persons with hearing 
loss, call 711 for Washington Relay Service. Persons 
with a speech disability, call 877-833-6341. 

What is in this Fact Sheet? 
 

This fact sheet contains information about: 
 
• Plans for removing contaminated soil at 

the North Boeing Field / Georgetown 
Steam Plant site. 

 
• Source control work underway at the 

Slip 4 area. 
 
• A map of where work will happen. 
 
• Site background. 
 
• Next steps. 
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Slip 4 Source Control Status Report Completed and Upland Site Soil 
Removal Planned 
  
Source control includes efforts by the Washington State Department of Ecol-

ogy (Ecology) and the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to control and reduce pollution entering 
the Lower Duwamish Waterway (LDW).  Ecology and EPA partner with a number of public agencies and public 
and private entities on source control work. 

Ecology recently completed an Interim Source Control Status Report for the adjacent Slip 4 area. Enough source 
control work has been completed to allow for the EPA to move forward with sediment cleanup at the head of 
Slip 4 this year. EPA will provide information about the Slip 4 cleanup as additional construction details become 
available. Work to control sources in this area will continue. 
As part of a legal agreement with Ecology, the Boeing Company, King County and the City of Seattle will re-
move contaminated soil from the North Boeing Field/Georgetown Steam Plant cleanup site this spring. Ecology 
will work to keep the community informed of planned work, traffic routes and construction schedules.  
 
For more information about this work, visit https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/gsp/Sitepage.aspx?csid=4765 
 
 
 
 
Embarcadero 4 Reportaje del Estatus: Terminaron el control de las fuentes y ahora planifican 
excavara el suelo del sitio en las tierras altas. 
 
El control de las fuentes incluye los esfuerzos del Departamento de Ecología del Estado de Washington 
(Ecología) y de la Agencia de Protección Ambiental de los Estados Unidos (EPA, por sus siglas en inglés) para 
controlar y reducir la contaminación que entra la Vía Fluvial Baja del Duwamish (LDW, por sus siglas en 
inglés).  Ecología y la EPA coordina con varias agencias y entidades públicas y privadas en el trabajo del control 
de las fuentes de contaminación. 

Ecología recientemente terminó el reportaje provisional del estatus del control de las fuentes para el área adya-
cente del embarcadero 4.  Terminaron suficiente trabajo de control de las fuentes para que el EPA puede empe-
zar la limpieza del sedimento en parte principal del embarcadero 4 este año.  EPA provendré más información 
sobre la limpieza del embarcadero 4 cuando los detalles de la construcción están disponibles.  El trabajo para 
controlar las fuentes en esta área continuará. 
Como parte del acuerdo legal con Ecología, la compañía Boeing, el condado King y el ciudad de Seattle exca-
varán el suelo contaminado desde el sitio de limpieza del Campo Norte de Boeing/La Planta de Vapor de Geor-
getown esta primavera.  Ecología trabajará para mantener la comunidad informada sobre el trabajo planificado, 
las rutas para el tráfico y los horarios de la construcción. 
 
Para más información (en inglés) sobre este trabajo, visita https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/gsp/Sitepage.aspx?csid=4765 
 
 
 
 
Báo cáo Tình trạng kiểm soát nguồn đã hoàn tất và Dự định dọn đất tại Đầu nguồn 
  
Kiểm soát nguồn bao gồm các nỗ lực của Bộ Môi Sinh (Ecology) ở Tiểu bang Washington và Cơ quan Bảo vệ 
Môi trường Mỹ (EPA) để kiểm soát và giảm thiểu ô nhiễm nhập vào Hạ nguồn Thủy Lộ Sông Duwamish 

https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/gsp/Sitepage.aspx?csid=4765
https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/gsp/Sitepage.aspx?csid=4765
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(LDW). Bộ Môi Sinh và EPA hợp tác với một số cơ quan công cộng và các tổ chức công cộng và tư nhân về 
công tác kiểm soát nguồn. 
 
Bộ Môi Sinh gần đây đã hoàn thành Báo cáo Tạm thời Tình trạng Kiểm soát nguồn cho khu vực lân cận Bến 
Số 4 (Slip 4). Những công tác kiểm soát nguồn đã hoàn tất đủ để cho phép EPA tiến tới việc dọn dẹp bùn đất  ở 
đầu Bến Số 4 năm nay. EPA sẽ cung cấp thông tin về việc dọn sạch Bến Số 4 Slip khi có thêm chi tiết. Công 
tác kiểm soát nguồn trong khu vực này sẽ tiếp tục. 
Theo thỏa thuận pháp lý với Bộ Môi Sinh, Công ty Boeing, quận King và thành phố Seattle sẽ dọn sạch đất bị 
ô nhiễm ở phía Bắc Boeing Field /địa điểm Nhà Máy Điện hơi nước Georgetown trong mùa xuân này. Bộ Môi 
Sinh sẽ thông báo cho cộng đồng biết các công tác đã dự định, tuyến giao thông và chương trình xây dựng. 
 
Để biết thêm thông tin về công việc này, xin hãy truy cập 
https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/gsp/Sitepage.aspx?csid=4765 
 
 
 
 
 

完成第四船舶滑道污染源管制進度報告和計劃進行污染淤泥清理工作 
 
華盛頓州生態署（生態署）与美國環境保護署（環保署）正在進污染源管制工作，以防止杜瓦米須河

下游 (Lower Duwamish Waterway) 再被污染。     
生態署和環保署也和公家和私人機構合作進行污染源管制工作。 
 
生態署最近完成第四船舶滑道附近地區污染源管制進度報告。目前污染源管制工作進度已可讓環保署
在今年開始第四滑道出口區域污染淤泥清理工作。環保署若有最新工程進度消息會向你們報告。本整
治工作區污染源管制工作將持續進行。 
 
根據與生態署所簽署同意協定，波音公司景郡和西雅圖市將在今年春天清除波音機場喬治鎮蒸氣廠環
境整治區所有污染土壤。生態署將會通知居民整治工程進行計劃，交通影響和工程進度有關消息。 
 
 
有如需更多信息，請聯系林昊（425）649-7187。或上網:  
https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/gsp/Sitepage.aspx?csid=4765 
 
  
 
  

https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/gsp/Sitepage.aspx?csid=4765
https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/gsp/Sitepage.aspx?csid=4765
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